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Douglas Creek Conservation District
What is the purpose of a Conservation District?
Since 1937, Conservation Districts have represented private landowners’ interests in conservation planning and
practices. While Conservation Districts are technically considered “local governments,” they fall under the statutory
guidance of the State. We are political subdivisions of the State of Colorado. The authorities, power and structure are
contained in the Colorado Revised Statutes, Title 35, Article 70.

Mission:
To provide guidance and technical assistance to encourage and promote the wise use of natural resources within the
district by private landowners and government land management agencies.

Board Members

Staff

Bill Hume, President
Terry Smalec, Vice President
Scott Robertson, Secretary-Treasurer
Ron Reich, Supervisor
Rosaly Coombs, Supervisor

Callie Hendrickson, Executive Director
Tristan Nielsen, District Manager

Supervisor & Staff
Engagements Outside of
the District

Operating Partnership
The Douglas Creek Conservation District (DCCD) and White River Conservation District (WRCD) work closely together
and share operating costs of the Districts to be as effective and efficient as possible. Based on Mill levy income, the
WRCD provides 90% of operating costs and DCCD provides 10%.

Where do the tax dollars go?

ACCOPMLISHMENTS
Board Member Certification

Colorado State
Conservation Board (CSCB) recognized all five board
members for completing the Board Member Certification
course. Through extensive training, supervisors learned
about history of the districts, the role of a supervisor, and
how districts can best serve their landowners. Members
received wool vests as recognition for their completion.

Excess “Wild” Horses

Direct
communication with local, state and national
BLM leadership regarding impacts of excess
horses and requesting removal of excess
horses in Rio Blanco County.

White River Water Management Planning Process The

Districts initiated a locally led process to determine if the Rio Blanco
County community is interested and willing to engage in a water
management planning process. The Districts developed a geographically
balanced Planning Advisory Committee (PAC) consisting of 16 individuals
representing ag., municipalities, industry, environment, recreation, and
land/water right holders.
Approximately 30 local citizens were interviewed in preparation for a
broader discussion in 2020.

White River Algae Study

TAG Meeting

District Conservation Technician (DCT)
The DCT assisted over 30 different producers
with projects such as: livestock water and
irrigation, pipeline implementation, fire
mitigation (post burn), soil samples, easement
surveying, and NRCS programmatic compliance
reviews.

Restoration & Monitoring Project

The
Districts have a financial assistance agreement
with the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) to
focus on the development and implementation
of a comprehensive range monitoring program
and mapping and spraying of noxious weeds
within the Piceance basin, primarily in the
Piceance East Douglas Herd Management Area.
The Districts contracted with Osborn Industries
for data collection to help determine and verify
what species are using the forage at what time
of the year. Over 200,000 acres were included
in the project.

The Study continued for the second year of
a three-year study to ascertain what is driving the algae growth in the
White River to improve the overall health of the watershed. The 14member Technical Advisory Group (TAG) continues to guide the study conducted by USGS that will be finalized in 2021.

Long Range Planning

The District received input from
approximately 40 landowners regarding their resource priorities.
Specific priorities included rangeland health, water and wildlife.
Landowners also requested the district continue to use and implement
the Land and Natural Resource Plan and Policy during federal land
management planning processes.

WATER LAW IN A NUTSHELL
Nineteen landowners attended the seminar by former attorney Aaron
Clay. It covered all aspects of the law related to water rights and
ditch rights as applied in Colorado. Subject matter included information on the appropriation, perfection, use, limitations, attributes,
abandonment and enforcement of various types of water rights.

Coordinated Resource Management Plan (CRMP)

In partnership with BLM and other agencies the Districts initiated a
CRMP program to achieve common goals and meet resource needs
across ownership boundaries.

Rangely 6th graders participated in the annual poster contest. This year’s theme: Life in the Soil – Dig Deeper

1st Halle Harris

2nd Kaelyn Geer

3rd Aren Robertson

$$ Summary of 2019 Financials $$

Partners

Ag Producer Training re: water management planning process by CO
Cattlemen’s Assoc. & CO Ag. Water Alliance
2019 Annual Meeting
Marc Etchart (L) and
Terry Smalec (R)
voting on resolutions
at 2019 CACD annual
meeting

Past board member
Wade Cox recognized
for 26 yrs. of dedicated
service and support of
conservation.

